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I I WHY USE DRUGS? I

! By Dr. H. F. VAN TRUMP

H People tciay are seriously considering the following: "Are
H ; the 'Old Schools' of Medicine (Allopathic) right or wrong?'

H ' HOW "NEW-LIFE- " IS USED

Hl '1 Long before the ''Positive Science of Medicine" was forced upon the public at large there
H ! . were other forms to cure disease. After many years we have a very positive cure "Without Medicine"
H ' for Rheumatism, as my Personal Testimonial below will show.

H For seven years I was afflicted with Inflammatory Rheumatism in the right knee. I Was advised
H by brother Practitioners to try this and that, but I failed in all. Finally two years ago I bought a New
H ' Life Machine and after 60 days' patient trial I was able to walk five blocks without help. Today I am
H completely cured, and although I paid $35.00 for my machine, I would not today take $3,500.00 for it.
H I am always willing to speak a good word for New Life. Sincerely,

H DR. H. F. VAN TRUMP.

H1 Although the testimony may be of value to some people, yet take the testimony of Mr. A. L. Daven- -

H, port of this city. He gives the following testimony: 4
u Hamilton-Beac- h Sales Co., 15 West First South St., Salt Lake City, Utah.

H "

Gentlemen: I have had Rheumatism for one and one-hal- f months and Was unable to get out of bed,
B was absolutely helpless. Was Induced to try "TRY-NEW-LIF- after I had tried everything In the way

HH . of medicine and had found no relief whatever, after the first application of your "TRY NEW-LIFE- " I

2k was able to raise ny arm and In about ten days was able to dress myself.

am sixty years old and have lived In this city for the past four years. I can recommend It asSIonly thing that saved my life. (Signed) A. L. DAVENPORT,
No. 1 Chamberlain Court.

1 The scientific principle of is very simple. It stimulates a good, healthy circulation
Hi of the blood the moment it is applied, which is the natural way of assisting Nature and accomplishing the
Hft mobt satisfactory results.

W Nature alone can cure; this is the highest law of practical medicine. Nature creates and main- -

H tains; she must therefore be able to cure without the use of drugs or medicine.

I The healing and strength-givin- g power of Nature is in the blood; it is the blood that heals. No

HI trouble or disease can exist in any part of your body if the good, rich, red blood is sent coursing through
Hi your veins.It1 ! It is the free-flowin- g circulation of the blood that builds the body of an athlete strong and
HI '' healthy. stimulates the circulation of the blood the same as exercise, passively exercising
HI h all the muscles without fatigue or loss of energy.

Hh n It Is the blood that distributes all the strength and nourishment of your food through your en- -

HE .j tire body; it is the blood that carries away all the waste matter from your body. Just stop and think
H how Important the circulation of your blood is for good health.
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THE PROPER WAY.

"If I had my way there would be no
public drinking on the part of wo-

men. In private homes it is not so
bad." Mrs. Harold F, McCormlck in
daily paper.

you want to get soused like a
IF man

Get soused as you possibly can,
But if you're a lady and not a bit

shady
Don't tempt the McCormlck ban. ,

If you feel that you must have some
fizz,

Though you know that it's nobody's
biz,

Don't take it in clubs, or loud, noisy
pubs,

Or where hoi polloi knows your phiz.

For Mrs. McC. has declared
That drinking when publicly aired
Is something deplorable, really horri-

ble,
That by critics should never be

spared.

So draw down the shades and make
gloom;

With your bottle retire to your room;
Fall over the chairs and tumble down-

stairs
'Tis all right, you are in your own

home.

From the daughter of wily John D.
The wise ones will readily see
That this plan hypocritic, though it

may be politic,
Is a trait of the household per se.

The Reformer.

INDECENCY OF DRESS.

A correspondent defends the Indec-encFe- s

of the hobble, sheath and trou-

sers skirts by saying that masculine
fashions were considered formerly
quite as indelicate. "Men and women
are different," said the pious old dea-

con, "and I thank God for the differ-

ence!" But the sexless women shall
have a square deal, and here is the
letter:

During the reign of Henry VIII, I

whom you always see pictured with 1

a, short- - skirt to the knees, which was
the accepted form of dress for men, a
few daring masculines began to ap-

pear publicly in a divided garment,
minus the skirt, and the whole English
nation rose in its wrath and pronoun-
ced them "immodest, Indecent, indeli-
cate, Insane." Laws wore passed pro-

hibiting men from appearing in public
in such scandalous fashion, the pulpit
thundered against the indecent inno-

vation, the press hurled its choicest
epithets at them, and the style was
described as "This feminine abomina-
tion from Persia." Oh, yes; I for-

got to mention that it was also said
that the man who had so little regard
for' decency as to parade in the afore-
said indecent clothes were "not fit to
be entrusted with the responsibilities
of state." Thus does history repeat
itself'


